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On the Phototoxicity of Some Triazine Derivatives

V.,A. Zinchenko

The following wordq are transiterations: propazin'gpazin' trietazine,
• m khlorazin, atro6n! and prometrin.7-/

Herbicidal properies of symmetric triazines were studied intensively in 1958 --

196Q ff1 -- 3 7. Ther were established several structural properties of the
molicules whnch condition the activity and selectivity of triazine derivatives.
Gy$*n and Knusli 5, I showed that compounds with a secondary aminoradical joined

.-1{he ring are more splective than compounds with a primary aminoradica.. The
uromising preparptions for combatting weeds are the chlorine derivat-%ves of

tazine which ha-re wo atoms of carbon in the ring substituting for the ethylamino,
i opropylaminot and allylamino and radicals. Comiunds with alkoxy oi alkylmercapto

radicals (especially metoxy or methylmercapto) which replaced h9logen in 2-
or.4.6-bis.(alkylamino)-simm triazines were more effective as pre-sprout or

p t-sprout herbicides.

Whorter and Holstum ff57 established the fact that for corn, chlorine deri-
jtives of triazine were highly selective and metoxy derivatives were less selec-
tive, and methylmercapto derivatives were toxic for weeds and corn as well.

Later Whorter f6-7, studying the effects of various triazine derivatives on
soybeans and weeds, showed that chlorine derivative compounds (excluding trietazine)
in this case showed little selectivity.. Metoxy and methylmercapto substitutes of
triazine which contain an ethylamino radical are more 'selective for soybeans than
are the same substitutes but with -an isopropylamino radical.

I /

Our reaearch was undertaken for the purpose of getting quantitative indicators
for a comparative evaluation of the biological activity of the more promising
triazine derivatives and for studying ,the occurrence df itoxic effects of various
crops. ,
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A change in thae chemical structure of preparations leads to the
occurrence of ri phytotoxic properties and a change in herbicidal
activity and selectivity. At the same time there is a change in the
solubility and absorption of the soil particles which to a considerable
degree determine the activity of compounds in the soi4, 7, 87. In
a solution the aqtion of these factors is limited and-tere is greater
opportunity to ddtermine comparative phytotoxicity. TjOefore, we used
the method of.,+ r cultures.

The p1A e grown in glass crystallizers (capad-ty 40 and
1,200 milliliters), -rapped with thick, colored paper. The tops of
the vessels were covered with paraffinized gauze lids with holes for
the roots. A 0.5 normal solution of the nutrient mixture of Khoglend
and Snayder was used [F9_7. Prior to planting previously sprouted
seeds in the nutrient mixture, there was introduced a dose dbtermined
from a chart of a herbicide expressed in milligrams of active substance
per liter of nutrient solution. The doses of the herbicides for the
-ariants decreased logarithmically and this made it possible to in-
troduce thef by means of progressive dilution of the suspension. The
nutrient solutions .were scavenged a day later and, depending on the
degree of evaporation, dist#4led water was added. The sample was
collected when the damage to, the plants from the action of the herbicide

, was clearly visible for the variant (usually in 15 -- 20 days after
setting the sprouts in the vessels). The test was conducted without
repetitions but using a great number of doses (9-11) which gave more
reliable results-for constructing nomograms as described by Staroselskiy

tion The nomograms were used to determine EDo .. the value of concentra-: ! tion of the herbicide causing a lowering of the moist weight,)of the qass

above ground b,50% in comparigon with a control pl~nt. This indicator
was used as a quantitativecharacteristic of the toxic effect of the
herbicide. For*exaple, if the ED50 of atrazine for corn is~equal to
ll.3 ailligram' per liter and for oats 0.15 milligams per liter, it is

, clear that its toxic effect on oats is much stro'Neb; and in order to
achieve the sa4 effect in causing damage it id heessary in the vessels
with corn to iiroduce 740 times more of the herbicide than in the
v9ssels with tbd oats. During the vegetative period visual observations
were made of tf condition o: the plants for the purpose of finding

S" initial indica' ons of toxicosis.

The resea 'ch was performed in the summer of 1964 in the vegetation
hut of the Ramnskiy Test Field of NIIF. Sheets 1-117 informs us that
the action of riazlne derivatiyes depends on surrounding conditions.

.j. Therefore, in rder to avrl.. the effects of differences in light, tem-
perature, and go forth, on the occurrence of toxic effects, we usuallyset up the test using one prop but using all preparations simultaneously.

Several repetitions of the test, using various crops showed that difference
" in toxicity of crops were incoMparably greater than the effects of changes

in surrounding conditions.

The items used for the research were Dippe oats, Litovsliye broad
.-. beans, Nemchinovskiye peas, and Bukovinskaya 3 corn.

The following herbicides ,ere used:

a) chlorine derivatives of triazine
simazine-2-chlor-4.6-bs-( thylamino).si.mm-triazine,

atrazin -2-chlor-4- et1l.amino-6-isopropylamho-simm-triazine,
* ~ai
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propazin-2-chlor-4.6-bis- ( isopropylamino )-sim-m-triazine,
_ ipazin.2.ch-l-.4.is opropyrlamino-6-dietkvlamino- simm.-triazine 

trietazl-n-2-cklor-4- ethylamino-6-d-iethylamino-s3i. riazine, and

o. khlorazin.2.chlor-4.6o-bis-(diethylanino)-simm-tria "ie (

c) methymercapto derivatives of triazine

prometrin-2-methyltio-4.6-bis-(isoproylamino)-sim_triazine.

In Table 1 there are given the values of ED50 for the herbicides named
when they were introduced into the root area for corn, oats, peas, and
beans. Generally the most resistant t triazies was corn and to a
lesser extent peas; the most sensitive to trizines were beans and especi-
ally oats. However, the effect of triazine derivatives on plants changes
greatly with a change in their chomical structure. For example, corn is
more sensitive to khlorazin-than are beans and peas.

Table 1

E50 of triazine Derivatives for Various Crops
(in mg/l of solution)

TN %

Herl' cide Corn Oats Peas Beans

Simap e > i33 0,14 2,3 O,87

dli ine 113, 0,15 3,0 0,65
> 33 0,18 3,9 1,2

rj " Trietzine 4,2 1,60 6,40 11,54
Ipaz.. 5.52 3,1 12,7 8,6
Chlorazine 25?9 7,80 130,0 159,4

_i Prpme~rin 4p4 N 070 398 292
Atatn 6to 033 4,0 1,7

According to degree of increase of toxic effect on corn, the herbic dos
which were testea can be aligned in the following order: prfpazin,

Ssirmazii.e, atrazine, ipazin, 'trietazine, khlorazin, atraton, and prometrin.

With uptake through th, roots chlorine derivatives of triazine
prove to be less toxic for corn than metoxy and hethylmercapto derivatives
(traton and prometrin). 2-Chlor-4.6-bis-(alkylamino).sim.triazines

1 As will be demonstrated below propazin is cbhnidered to be less

toxic for corn than simazinq because it, in'distinction from the
latter, did not inhibit the~rwth of the root system.
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r (simazine and piopazin) are far less toxic for corn than 2-chlor-4.6
* -bis-(dialkylami o)-simm-triazine (chlorazin).

Among the m~xed chlorine derivatives of triazine ,ntaining
' various hydrocarbon radicals in the presence of atoms qF nitrogen

(atrazine, ipazini trietazin), the least toxic for corn was atrazine.
It should be note that the most selective for corn prgpazin, simazine,
and atrazine -- were characterized by the presence of indisplaced
hydrogen of thIno group. it is possible that this in some way

affects the hi h'sistance in corn. With replacement of free hydrogen
of the amino groups for a hydrocarbon radical the stability of corn
drops considerably. Thus, ED50 of atrazine is 111.3 ipazin -- 55.2,
and trietazin __ 46.2 milligrams per liter. Khlorazin (ED50 -- 25,9
milligrams per liter) is more toxic for corn than are othq chlorine
derivatives. In khlorazin all atoms of hydrogen of the amino radicals
replace the ethyl radical.

If chlorine derivative conpounds of triazine are distinguished
only by the fact that in one of them the hydrogen of an amino radical
replaces an ethyl radical and in another a isopropyl radical, then the
second compound usually is less toxic for corn. Propazin is less toxic
than simazine and ipazin is less toxic than trietazin.

For oats, peas, and beans the most toxic were simazine, atrazine,
and propazin and this is different than in the case of corn. Prometrin
and atraton will respect to tox ity for these crops occupy-an inter-
mediate position; the least toxic were trietazin, ipazin, and especially
chlorazin (Table 1). It follows that for oats, peas, and beans, those
of the chlorine qerivatives of triazine which are the most toxic a.:e
those to which corn demonstrates the greatest resistance and, onversely.

-= ,Usually it is considered that derivatives of triazine inhibit
j " photosynthesis, acting on the photolysis of watar [3, 12, 137. The

first indicators of the effects of these herbicides appear in 10 -- 14* .) days after sprouting of the seeds and are made manifest by yellowing
and withering at the ends of the leaves and then throughout the entire

A plant 3_7. Hoever, observations made by us showed that the indi-
cators of the to~c effect of derivatives of triazine are not the same
and depend on chpmical structure as well as on the type of plant.

- ". Corn did not show visible signs of toxicosis when simazine and24-1 propazin were i troduced in a dope of 133.3 milligrams per liter; when
this was done there was always considerable sediment on thabottom of
the vessels in vihich the roots grew. Many authors note that corn is

. - able to withstand rather high doses of simazine [-14 117. ,Treatment
with simazine changes the metabolism of the plants j-15, 16/,. It causes
an increase in the content of nitrogen, potassium, phosphorous, and

7, other elements, and tLerefore the treated corn can remain green longer
' in the fall and keep its foliago longer. The supposition has been

I: expressed Ll57 that roots of corn treated with simazine aro able to
increase the assimilation of nutrient substances. In connection with

- this it is interesting to note that in several tests where the plants
were not gathered for a long time and the nutrient solution did not
change, corn of the control vessels began to yellow and wither while
in the vessels treated with simazine it remained dark green..

Simazine and propazine had practically no effect on theweight of
the corn mass above ground but simazine, different from propazin, in-

,2,
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hibits the growth of the roots. (Table 2). The specific weight of
the roots bf the corn treated with propazin was equal tq the specific
ueight of the ro~ts of the control plants and for the rpots treated
with simazine even in small doses it was almost half ag muCh. In

J published literat~ure D-5_7 it has often been remarked~that si-"n-

inhibits the growih of roots more than it does that pa t of the plant
above ground.

Based on wh 1 has been said it is understandable that pronazin
should be less toxic for corn than is simazine. This agrees with the
findings of Gast [177.

Atrazine caused a decrease in the weight of that part of the plants
above ground and also the roots. The growth of the main roots ceased
and the formation of short, thickened side root3 was observed. That
part of the plants uabove ground was strongly auppressed in growth but
the coloring of the leaves remained dark green. The same thing is
reported by Hamilton about simazine [18 7. Even 70% suppression of
corn by simazine was not accompanied by acute toxicosis.

Ipazin, trietazin, and chlorazin lowered the weight of that part
of the plants above ground and especially the roots: the specific
weight of the roots treated with larger doses of herbicides dame to
only 3.5 and 10% (Table 3).

Table 2

Moist Weight of the Part Above Ground and the Roots of Corn

(in Grams)
° 'Dose 2 Simazine Atrazine Propazin

Herbi8ide Part above Roots Specific Part above Roots Specific Part above Roots Spec.f
iw, i Ground Weight Ground Weight Ground ific

Y1.all34rams of Roots, of Roots, Weight
per U4ter % of

4 ,,Roots%
I

lo,,4 6,7 40 10,4 6,7 4,0 lo4 6,7 40
13.3 8,0 2,3 22 6,4 1,7 21 8l, 5,6 39
8dOO 10,4 2,5 20 6,0 2,0 24 10,0 6,8 40
48,0 10,4 2,5 20 6,7 2,3 26 10,8 7:0 39
28,8 9,7 2,0 17 8,0 3,7 31 9,3 5,9 39
17,3 10,4 3,1 23 7,7 3,6 32 9,5 6,o 39
4,4 10,8 3,7 26 995 3,7 28 .

,I S
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4 Table 3

Moist Weight of the Part Above Ground and the Roots of Corn
r\) (in Grams)

Doseof Ipazin Trietazin Khlorazinthe

Hriid Part Roots Specific Part Roots Specific Part Roots Sp~ecific
A ~l5rams above Weight above 14eight above Weight
pe itr Ground of Roots Ground of Roots Ground. of Roots

0 21.7 11,1 34 21,7 11,1 34 21,7 421 34
i00,0 4,9 0,2 3 9,3 0,5 5 8,5 0,9 10L 60,0 8,0 0,7 8 10,6 0,8 6 9,1 0A9 936,0 1597 3,5 18 12,0 097 6 8v7 Ogg 9

S 21,6 20,7 6,5 27 14t4 3,0 17 1098 190 9
S 13:,0 23p6 10,6 31 1992 3,1 14 15,0 3g8 20

7,8 22,6 13,1 37 20,6 2,4 10 20,3 10,0-. 32
497 22,0 8,3 27 21,0 4,6 18 20,2 9,9 32

The growth of the part of the corn plants above ground treated
with these herbicides was suppressed but the visible signs of.toxi-
cosis characteristic for triazine derivatives were not observed
(lightening of the leaves, appearance of necrotic spots, withering).
Leaves retained their turgor and usual colorirg.

The replacement in propazine of chlorine for a methylmercapto
radical led to an increase in the toxic effect on corn. The ED of
prometrin (4.4 milligrams pet liter) for corn was less than arll5 ested
compounds (Table 1). The toxic effect of prometrin was demonstrated
in lightening of the middle part of leaves beginning from the base and
subsequent spreading along the ribs of the leaves while at the same
time theedges of the leaves retained their dark green coloring. The
appearance of signs of damage was observed in the bottom, older leaves.

Atrazine suppresses the growth of corn without causing chlorosis;
atraton is different in that chlorine replaces the metoxy-radical and
acts on the corn altogether differently. Treated plants develop well
for 10 -- 15 days and form broader leaves than in the control plants but-
the color of the entire plant above ground is characterized by an even,
lighter (yellowish-green) coloring. As a result the lightening of the
leaves increases. Dead parts appear and the plants ither.

The tonic effect of all triAine derivatives (except pr6metrin
and khlorazin) on oats, peas, and beans, appeared in 8 - 12 days and
were expressed in a yellowing of the ends of the leaves while at the same
time thecenter remained dark green. Usually chloiosis began with the
lower, olaer leaves. This is connected, as Davis, Funderburk, and
Sanging showed f-197 , with accumulation of simazine at the edges of the
loaves and its inability to move to the young leaves. They did not have
any noticeable effect on the development of the root system,

The toxic effect of prometrin on oats, peas, and beans, as for
corn, is characterized by yellowing of the middle part of the leaves and

I
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a spreading along the ribs while at the same time the ends of the

leaves remain dark green. The leaves begin to dry from the inner parts

and most often along the ribs there appear dead areas which then spread
*. - to the entire leaf. This, probably, is caused by peculiarities of the r

uptake and accumulation of prometrin in the plants -- peculiarities
which are conditioned by the existence of a methylmercapto radical.
The root system in plants treated with prometrin developed normally.

Khlorazin, different from all other triazine derivatives which we
studied, did not cause the characteristic signs of damage by triazine not €
only in corn but in oats, peas, and beans. Its toxic effect on oats
appears in the retardation of the growth of that part of the plants above
ground in which process the coloring of the leaves remains dark green.
The growth of theroots decreases and there are formed short, thickened
side rootlets (similar to those which are formed in corn due to the
effects of atrazine, ipazin, and khlorazin). The toxic effect of
khlorazin on peas and beans becomes manifest in the retardation of the
growth of that part of the plants above ground while the coloring of the
leaves remains dark green, There was observed no visible effect of
khlorazin on the growth of the root system of peas and beans.

The described characteristics and the occurrence of toxicosis for
plants under the influence of triazine derivatives leads us to think

K i that there is a different mechanism for causing damage to the normal o
activity of plants. It is difficult to imagine that the destruction
of corn due to the effects of atrazinn, ipazin, khlorazin, and beans
and peas due to the effects of simazine could be a result of-disruption
of the same processes of metabolism (for example, photosynthesis). It
is interesting to note that compounds to which crops prove to be especially
Sresistant (for example, chlorine derivatives for corn and chlorazine for
oats, peas, and beans) do not cause chlorosis which is characteristic

-- for toxicosis of triazine and leads only to a stopping of the growth in
that part of the plant. above ground and disruption of the activity of
the root system. The symptoms of damage to plants in this case remind

one of the action of herbicides of derivatives of carbamic acid.

keepIn looking over the data which we have obtained it is necessary to
keep in mind that under field conditions with different soils and crops
and under different test conditions the activity of the compounds named
above can be somewhat different. Nevertheless, they are important for

- a relative comparison of tho toxicity of preparations and for ,an under-
standing of the physiological-biochemical aspects of their action.

CONCLUSIONS

1. 'The values of EDSO were obtained for eight of the most promising
derivatives of triazine for corn, oats, peas, and beans.

2.' According to degree of increase of toxic effect on corn, the
tested preparations are arranged in the following order: propazin,
simazine, atrazine, ipazin, triatazin, khlorazin, atraton, and prometrin.

3s For peas, beans, and oats the most toxic are simazine, atrazine,
and propazin; prometrin and atraton occupy intermediate place& and ipazin
and trietazin and especially khlorazin are the le-ast toxic.

4- The first signs of the toxic effect of, triazine derivatives
are not always the same and are determined by te'chemical structure o.0
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the herbicide as well as by the pecularities of the crop in question.
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